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Hoxa-11 and Hoxd-11 are paralogous genes required for proper development of the vertebral column, the limbs, and the
urogenital system. To further explore the functional relationship between these genes, as well as the potential rescue of
one function by the other, we have introduced a Hoxd-11-expressing transgene into Hoxa-11/Hoxd-11 mutant genetic
backgrounds. A range of phenotypes was observed, with transgenic mice displaying as few as four lumbar vertebrae while
double mutant mice had as many as eight. When transgenic, double homozygote mutant animals showed six lumbar
vertebrae, instead of the eight usually observed. The phenotypic rescue of these genotypes shows that the Hoxa-11 and
Hoxd-11 products are functionally equivalent and that extra doses of Hoxd-11 can rescue Hoxa-11 loss of function.
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INTRODUCTION al., 1996), which led to an anteriorization of the expres-
sion. In such animals, additional copies of Hoxd-11 were
Inactivations of murine Hox genes have revealed their transcribed two metameres above the expected anterior
important function in organizing the axial skeleton. In boundary, i.e., at the level of prevertebra (pv) 25 instead
particular, they have highlighted the involvement of of pv27, which led to a high occurrence of transgenic
these proteins in setting up morphological transitions mice with four lumbar vertebrae (L4) instead of L6 (GeÂ -
between vertebral types (Krumlauf, 1994). Thus, the lum- rard et al., 1996; Table 1).
bosacral transition appears to be displaced in animals In order to assess the functional equivalence of group 11
lacking group 11 Hox gene products, in particular Hoxd- Hox gene products, as well as to evaluate a potential rescue
11 and Hoxa-11. While mice de®cient for either one of of one gene function by increasing the doses of a paralogous
these two genes have a high occurrence of L7 type (seven gene, we combined gain-of-function and loss-of-function al-
lumbar vertebrae, instead of six or ®ve), double homozy- leles in the same stock of mice. By crossing Hoxd-11
gous mutant animals displayed eight lumbar vertebrae transgenic animals to Hoxa-11 and Hoxd-11 mutants, we
as well as severe alterations in the urogenital apparatus analyzed the vertebral types of a broad set of genotypes. We
and in limbs (Davis et al., 1995). In order to further study report here that the position of the sacrum depends upon
the function of group 11 Hox genes, we produced a gain- the absolute number of functional Hox group 11 alleles,
of-function phenotype derived from the anterior misex- thereby con®rming a quantitative interaction between
pression of Hoxd-11 in two lumbar vertebrae. This was Hoxa-11 and Hoxd-11 products. In transgenic double homo-
achieved by establishing lines of mice expressing Hoxd- zygote mutants, the sacrum was found at the wild-type posi-
11 as a transgene. The transgenic Hoxd-11 locus was de-
tion. This rescue of Hoxa-11 mutant effects by the Hoxd-11
®cient for one particular regulatory sequence (GeÂ rard et
transgene genetically demonstrated that both gene products
are functionally equivalent in patterning the lumbosacral
transition.1 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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FIG. 1. Series of vertebral types observed in stocks of mice that segregated the Hoxa-11 and Hoxd-11 targeted alleles as well as the
Hoxd-11 transgene (line a). Alizarin red- and alcian blue-stained skeletons of juvenile mice isolated 6 days after birth are shown. The
black arrow points to the 20th vertebra, which is the last thoracic vertebra (T13), while the white arrow indicates the position of the ®rst
sacral vertebra (S1). The black arrowheads show the numbers of lumbar vertebrae in the different genotypes (see Table 1). (A) Eight lumbar
vertebrae (L8 type), observed in Group 1 mice. (B) L7 type, observed in Groups II and III. (C) L6 type, observed in Groups III ±VII. This is
the predominant wild-type lumbar formula. (D) L5 type, observed in Groups IV and V and VII±X. (E) L4 type, observed in VII, IX, and X,
i.e., exclusively animals which carried the Hoxd-11 transgene. In (A), the last thoracic vertebra (T13) had no ribs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fourteen animals homozygous for the Hoxd-11 mutantTransgenic mice were obtained from (C57BL6 1 CBA)F2 eggs,
allele (Hoxd-110/0) were obtained, 5 without the Hoxd-11and lines were established by brother±sister matings. Line a and
transgene and 9 with the transgene. Four of the 5 non-line b represent independent insertion events of the same 7-kb Ns-
transgenic animals displayed an abnormal S1 vertebra,H mouse Hoxd-11 genomic fragment devoid of a negative regula-
tory element, region IX (GeÂ rard et al., 1993, 1996). Both lines ex- which showed some features of lumbar vertebrae. The 5th
pressed the transgene with a similar pattern, but in a higher amount mouse had the normal L6 type. In contrast, none of the
in line a compared to that in line b. Males heterozygous for the transgenic animals showed any abnormality at the lumbo-
Hoxa-11 null allele (Hoxa-11//0; Small and Potter, 1993) were sacral transition. Six of 9 were L6 and 3 were of the L5 type,
crossed to line a transgenic females and males carrying a mutant which occurred in 35% of the wild-type, nontransgenic lit-
allele for the Hoxd-11 gene (Hoxd-11//0; Favier et al., 1995) were termates. In Hoxd-11//0 animals, the incidence of L5 was
crossed to transgenic females from line b. F1 transgenic animals
zero. However, this was restored up to 32% when the Hoxd-heterozygous for either the Hoxa-11 or the Hoxd-11 mutant alleles
11 transgene was added (data not shown). Therefore, whilewere interbred to produce F2 progenies. We also interbred animals
the sacral morphology of the 26th vertebra (L5 type) re-homozygous for the Hoxd-11 transgene (line b) and heterozygous
quired two doses of Hoxd-11, the 27th sacral vertebra (L6for the Hoxd-11 mutation in order to recover the L4 character
in F2. type) required only one dose of Hoxd-11 function. The loss
Adult mice compound heterozygous for both alleles (Hoxa- of either one or two doses of Hoxd-11 was rescued by the
11//0; Hoxd-11//0) and hemizygous for the transgene were raised line b transgene.
and intercrossed to obtain, in the same cross, all possible combi- Among the eight nontransgenic Hoxa-110/0 mutant ani-
nations of compound mutants, transgenics, or nontransgenics mals, one showed an S1 vertebra with an abnormal interme-
(see Table 1). In some crosses, only one parent was transgenic to diary lumbosacral character. The remaining seven speci-
facilitate the recovery of nontransgenic control animals. Progeny
mens appeared normal, with a L6 type. Of 11 transgenicfrom test crosses were sacri®ced 6 days after birth. Skeletons
Hoxa-110/0 mice, 2 were L6 while the remaining 9 werewere prepared and stained with alizarin red and alcian blue. Ge-
from the L5 type. Nontransgenic animals, Hoxa-11/// ornotypes (for both mutant alleles and the transgenes) were deter-
Hoxa-11//0, were largely from the L6 type (90%), with 10%mined by Southern blots of genomic DNA extracted from either
tail biopsies or kidneys. showing the L5 character. When the transgene was added
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TABLE 1
Lumbar Vertebral Formulae in Mice Which Have Segregated the Hoxd-11 and Hoxa-11 Null Alleles as well as the Hoxd-11 Transgene
Vertebral formulae
Group Gene dose Genotypesa L4 L5 L6 L7 L8
Ib 0c aadd 1
IIb 1d aaDd; Aadd 2
IIIb 2 AAdd; aaDD; AaDd 11 7e
IV 3 AADd; AaDD 2 35
V 4 AADD 22 54
VIb Tg 0c aadd 2
VIIb Tg 1f aaDd; Aadd 2 4 4
VIIIb Tg 2 AAdd; aaDD; AaDd 14 2
IX Tg 3 AADd; AaDD 10 24
X Tg 4 AADD 12 20
Note. Number of lumbar vertebrae in control animals (Groups V and X) and in mice that carried different combinations of Hoxa-11
and Hoxd-11 mutant alleles (Groups I to IV and VI to IX), with (groups IV to X) or without (Groups I to V) the Hoxd-11 transgene (Tg,
line a). The number of animals which had 4, 5, 6, 7, or 8 lumbar vertebrae are shown. The numbers of presacral vertebrae in these animals
are 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28, respectively. In all vertebral formulae, the 21st vertebra was considered L1, even when vertebra 20 had an
asymmetric thoracolumbar morphology or was lumbar in character, due to the frequent loss of ribs in heterozygous or homozygous Hoxa-
11 mutant animals.
a Allele symbols: A, Hoxa-11 wild type; a, mutant; D, Hoxd-11 wild type; d, mutant; Tg, Hoxd-11 transgene, line a.
b These genotypes showed the characteristic alterations in the zeugopod, carpal, and digital bones (Davis et al., 1995).
c Double homozygous mice [Hoxa-110/0; Hoxd-110/0]. The vertebral formula of such mice was of the L8 type in all four reported cases
(Davis et al., 1995).
d Mice with one functional allele. The vertebral formula of such mice was L7 in the six reported cases (Davis et al., 1995), regardless
of the combination.
e Six of these skeletons showed a mixed lumbosacral character in the 27th vertebra.
f One L4, one L5, and two L6 mice were of the [Hoxa-110/0; Hoxd-110//] genotype.
to these genotypes, the L6 type disappeared and mice were a single Hoxa-11 or Hoxd-11 functional allele (Hoxa-11//0;
Hoxd-110/0 or Hoxa-110/0; Hoxd-11//0). Four displayed thefound to have either L5 (70%) or L4 (30%). This distribution
suggested that the loss of one dose of Hoxa-11 function was L6 type, 4 were L5, and 2 had the L4 vertebral type. None
of them showed the L7 type (Group VII), which was charac-more than compensated for, in the 25th±27th vertebrae, by
the Hoxd-11 transgene. Nevertheless, in transgenic animals teristic of Group II (Davies et al., 1995; this work).
Transgenic animals with two functional alleles were pre-homozygous for the Hoxa-11 mutant allele, the L4 type
was not recorded while the L6 type reappeared. From these dominantly L5 (Group VIII), whereas in the absence of
transgene, 7 of 18 animals exhibited the abnormal L7 typeresults, we concluded that Hoxa-11 and Hoxd-11 act in an
additive manner to determine at which level the ®rst sacral (Group III). Transgenic mice with three or four Hox group
11 functional alleles (Groups IX and X) showed a high inci-vertebra will appear.
This conclusion was supported by the vertebral types ob- dence of L4 and L5 types and no L6, while similar mice
without transgene had predominantly L6 and no L4 (groupsserved in the progenies of the trihybrid intercross (Hoxa-
11//0, Hoxd-11//0, line a; Fig. 1). Nontransgenic animals IV and V).
Two observations indicated that both Hoxa-11 and Hoxd-obtained from all three stocks as well as line a transgenic
mice from the Hoxa-11 and triallelic stocks were grouped 11 functions were rescued by the Hoxd-11 transgene in this
third stock. First, in Hoxd-11 transgenic mice, the im-according to genotypes and are listed in Table 1. While in
the presence of only one Hoxa-11 or Hoxd-11 functional portant posterior shift of the sacrum usually displayed by
double-de®cient mice was prevented. Second, mice lackingallele the penetrance of the abnormal L7 vertebral type was
complete (Group II), the full loss-of-function (Hoxa-110/0, both copies of Hoxa-11 and one of Hoxd-11 always dis-
played an L7 vertebral type (Table 1, Group II; and DaviesHoxd-110/0) led to a shift of the sacrum by yet another
additional vertebra, resulting in L8 (Group I). Two double et al., 1995). If the Hoxd-11 transgene rescued only the
Hoxd-11 function, transgenic mice of this genotype (Hoxa-homozygous animals that, in addition, carried copies of the
transgene were recovered. In both cases, the vertebral type 110/0; Hoxd-11//0) should be phenotypically identical to
Hoxa-110/0 mice, i.e., of the L6 or L7 types (Table 1, Groupwas L6 (Group VI), a formula never recorded in non-
transgenic double mutants which were L8 (Davies et al., III), but never of L5. However, one animal of that genotype
showed the L5 vertebral type and one was L4 (Table 1,1995; this work). Ten transgenic animals were found to have
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Group VII). This provided genetic evidence that the effects REFERENCES
of these two genes were additive and that both proteins
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(e.g., Small and Potter, 1993; Horan et al., 1995; Duboule Genet. 10, 358±364.
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